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Figure 1. An eccentrically shaped metatarsal
head. Althougl'r the PASA is cleviated, the hallux
remains rectus.

Since the PASA is difficult to accurately mea-
sure and may not reflect the trtie articular position
of the metatarsal head, the author determines the
articular set angle anatomically by a method
which is simple, accurate, and reproducible.
Examination of the metatarsal head reveals a

sagittal plane groove media11y. (Figure 2) When
the base of the proximal phalanx sits in this
groove, the hallux is in the anatomically correct
position, and the joint is conglltous.

Hailux abductus is both a structural and positional
deformity. Structural abnormalities are determined
preoperatively by radiographic measurement. The
angular relationship in the evaluation of the hal-
lux valgus deformity that is subject to the greatest

latitude in interpretation is the proximal articular
set angle (PASA).

PASA is formed by the intersection of the
long axis of the first metatarsal and the anicular
surface of the hallux. The bisection of the long
axis of the first metatarsal is easily determined
and reproducible. The position of the articular
surface is determined indirectly by indicating the
underlying subchondral bone, not direct measure-
ment of the actual cartilaginous surface. The
medial and lateral-most aspect of the joint surface
is identified and a line is drawn between these
points.

It has been determined however, that these
parameters are not accurately reproducible
between practitioners, and poorly correlate with
the intra-operative evaluation. There is also signif-
icant variance in measurements of the PASA when
the joint surface is visualized in surgery. Addition-
ally, the measurement of the effective articular
surface assumes that the hallux sits at a right
angle to the drawn articular set, which is not tt-ue

in all circumstances. For example, if the articular
cap is a prefect conical shape, the long axis
would be perpendicular to the articular set line.
However, if the articular cap is eccentrically
shaped, its long axis would now be oblique to
the articular surface. (Figure 1)
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Figure 2. Vielv of the metatars:rl head clcmon
strating t1're sagittal g1'oovc ri,hich :rrticlrlates \.ith
the base of the prox:imal ph:rlanx.

This anatomic relationship can norr. be
applied to clinical ancl raclographic elahr:ttion of
the PASA. Preoper:Ltive1r.. the hallur calt be
acldr.rcted on the metatarsal ireacl until encl rurnge
of motion is met (the base of the phalanx sits in
the medial salaittal groove). The position of the
hallux in relzrtion to the first ray can no\\, be visn-
alized. An x-ray taken in this position u,ill confirrl
joint congrnity and measllrements of the atticular
surface can be accurately obtained. (F-igures 3. i)
In a small percentage of cases, this proceclure can
be perfonned secondary to soft tissue contrzicture.

Figure 3. Preoperati\-e radiograph of hallur val-
glrs delbrnriti. A sigr-iificant IrASA is measurecl.

Figure 4. .loint congrnit,v has been restored
intr:roper':rtivel,l lnd :rn r r':rv is taken. No real
joint deviation is obsen'ecl.
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Figure 5A. A moderate HAV deformiry.

Figure 5C.'With the joint held in anatomic con-
gftiity. no lateral deviation is noted.

Figure 58. Intra-operative evaluation of the joint
surface shon-s an apparcnt lateral deviation.

Ultimatell'. final jr-rdgement is made by direct
r-isualization of the joint surfaces intraoperatively.
After the loint is openecl ancl a lateral release per-
formed, the base of the proximal phalanx is
placed in the sagittal groove and the articular
position is obserwecl. This w-ili give an anatomical-
ly accurate representation of the articular surface.
(Figures 5A-C)

Structural adaptation of rhe metatarsal head
ancl the base of the proximal phalanx is a well
acceptecl consequence of the HAV deformity.
Proper orientation of these joint surfaces is an
important concept in FIAV repair. The author feels

that radiographic measurements of the PASA and
DASA are inaccurate to the point of being mis-
leading. Intra-operative evaluation rvith the hallux
placed in its anatomically congrllent position pro-
vides a simple ancl accurate evaluation of the
transverse plane structural alignment of the first
metatarsophalangeal joint.
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